EASTER SUNDAY: April 12, 2020
St. Patrick’s Catholic Community in Rome

Gathering Hymn: “Jesus Christ Is Risen Today!”

1. Jesus Christ is ris’n to-day,
Hymns of praise then let us sing,
Al-le-lu-ia!
3. But the pains which he endur’d,
Sing we to our God above,
Al-le-lu-ia.

1. Our triumphant ho-ly day,
Un-to Christ, our heav’n-ly King,
Al-le-lu-ia!
3. Our sal-va-tion have procured;
Praise e-ter-nal as his love,
Al-le-lu-ia!

1. Who did once up-on the cross,
Who en-dured the cross and grave,
Al-le-lu-ia!
3. Now a-bove the sky he’s King,
One true God by all con-fessed,
Al-le-lu-ia!

1. Suf-fer to re-deem our loss,
Sin-ners to re-deem and save.
Al-le-lu-ia!
3. Where the an-gels ev-er sing,
Fa-ther, Son, and Spir-it blest.
Al-le-lu-ia!

Text: 77 77 with alleluias; verse 1, Latin, 14th cent., para. in Lyra Davídica, 1708, alt.;
Music: EASTER HYMN; later form of melody fr. Lyra Davídica, 1708.
Greeting: Penitential Rite

The Gloria: The Heritage Mass by Alstott

Glo-ry to God in the high-est, and on earth peace to people of good will. We praise you, we bless you, we a-dore you, we glo-ri fy you, we give you thanks for your great glo-ry,

Lord God, heav'n-ly King, O God, al-might-y Fa- ther.

Lord Je-sus Christ, On-ly Be-got-ten Son, Lord God,

Lamb of God, Son of the Fa- ther, you take a-way the you take a-way the sins of the world, have mer-cy on us; you are se-at-ed at the sins of the world, receive our prayer;

right hand of the Fa-ther, have mer-cy on us.

For you a-lone are the Ho-ly One, you a-lone are the Lord,

you a-lone are the Most High, Je-sus Christ, with the Ho-ly Spir-it, in the glo-ry of God the Fa- ther. A-men.

The First Reading: Acts 10:34, 37-43

(“He commissioned us to preach to the people and to bear witness that he is the one set apart by God as judge of the living and the dead.”)

Responsorial Psalm 118 by Marty Haugen

This is the day the Lord has made, let us re-
Or: Al-le-lu-ia, al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-

joyce and be glad; this is the day the Lord has
lu- - - ia! Al-le-lu-ia, al-le-

made, let us re-joyce and be glad!

ia! Al-le-lu-ia!
The Second Reading: 1st Corinthians 5:6b-8
("Brothers and sisters: Do you not know that a little yeast leavens all the dough? Clear out the old yeast, so that you may become a fresh batch of dough, inasmuch as you are unleavened. For our paschal lamb, Christ, has been sacrificed. Therefore, let us celebrate the feast, not with the old yeast, the yeast of malice and wickedness, but with the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth.")

The Paschal Sequence (Cantors) and Alleluia:

\begin{music}
\begin{align*}
&\text{Ale-lu-ia, ale-lu-ia, ale-lu-ia, ale-lu-ia.}
\end{align*}
\end{music}

Christians, to the Paschal Victim Offer your thankful praises! A Lamb the Sheep redeems; Christ, who only is sinless, Reconciles sinners to the Father.

Death and life have contended in that combat stupendous: The Prince of life, who died, reigns immortal. Speak, Mary, declaring What you saw, wayfaring. “The tomb of Christ, who is living,
The glory of Jesus’ resurrection; Bright angels attesting, The shroud and napkin resting.
Ye, Christ my hope is arisen; To Galilee he goes before you.” Christ indeed from death is risen, our new life obtaining. Have mercy, victor King, ever reigning! Amen. Alleluia.

The Gospel: John 20:1-9
("On the first day of the week, Mary of Magdala came to the tomb early in the morning, while it was still dark, and saw the stone removed from the tomb.")

The Homily: Rev. Steven J. Petroff, CSP

The Renewal of Baptismal Promises

\begin{verbatim}
Priest: Do you renounce sin, so as to live in the freedom of the children of God? People: I do.

Priest: Do you renounce the lure of evil, so that sin may have no mastery over you? People: I do.

Priest: Do you renounce Satan, the author and prince of sin? People: I do.

Priest: Do you believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of heaven and earth? People: I do.

Priest: Do you believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was born of the Virgin Mary, suffered death and was buried, rose again from the dead, and is seated at the right hand of the Father? People: I do.

Priest: Do you believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Catholic Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body and life everlasting? People: I do.

Priest: And may almighty God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has given us new birth by water and the Holy Spirit and bestowed on us forgiveness of our sins, keep us by his grace, in Christ Jesus our Lord, for eternal life. Amen.
\end{verbatim}

Prayers of the Faithful: Response: Risen Christ, hear us

All music reprinted and used with permission under onelicense #603533
The Presentation of the Gifts:

"Cantate Domino" by Michael Joncas

Cantate Domi-no can-ti-cum no-vum:
Sing to our God and give praise to God's glory:

can-ta-te Do-mi-no; al-le-lu-ia.
sing to our God, all you peo-ple-s on earth.

Cantate Domi-no; can-ti-cum no-vum;
Sing to our God in pro-claim-ing the sto-ry:

can-ta-te Do-mi-no: al-le-lu-ia!
sing to our God, who brings all things to birth.

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER: The Lord's Prayer, Sign of Peace, Lamb of God

Communion Hymn: "Ye Sons and Daughters"

Refrain

Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-lu-ia!

Verses

1. O sons and daugh - ters, let us sing! The King of
2. That Eas-ter morn, at break of day, The faith - ful
3. An an-gel clad in white they see, Who sat, and
4. That night theap - pos - tiles met in fear; A - mid them
5. When Thom-as first the tid - ings heard, How they had
6. "My wound-ed side, O Thom - as, see; Be - hold my
7. No long - er Thom-as thep de - nied; He saw the
8. How blest are they who have not seen, And yet whose
9. On this most ho - ly day of days, To God your

Al-le-lu-ia!

1. heav'n, the glo-rious King, O'er death to-day rose
2. wom-en went their way To seek the tomb where
3. spoke un - to the three: "Your Lord has gone to
4. came their Lord most dear, And said, "My peace be
5. seen the ris-en Lord, He doubt-ed the dis -
6. hands, my feet," said he. "Not faith-less, but be -
7. feet, the hands, the side; "You are my Lord and
8. faith has con - stant been, For they e-ter-nal
9. hearts and voices raise, In loud, and ju - bi -

to Refrain

1. tri - um-phing. Al - le - lu-ial
2. Je - sus lay. Al - le - lu-ial
4. on - all here." Al - le - lu-ial
5. cl - icles' word. Al - le - lu-ial
6. liev - ing be." Al - le - lu-ial
7. God," he cried. Al - le - lu-ial
8. life. shall win. Al - le - lu-ial
9. lee and praise. Al - le - lu-ial

Text: 888 with alleluias; attr. to Jean Tissier and, d. 1496; tr. by John M. Neale, 1818-1866, alt.
Music: O FILLI ET FILIAE; Chant, Mode I; Ains sur les lairmes sacrés, œdes et noëls, 1623.
Dismissal:

Priest: Go in peace, alleluia, alleluia

All:

Thanks be to God, alleluia, alleluia.

Recessional Hymn: “Jesus is Risen!”

1. Jesus is risen! Let us sing! Praise to the ever-living
2. On this most holy day of days, let us together sing his
3. To God the Father let us sing, To God the Son, our risen

1. King! Alleluia! Alleluia! Praise him in song, ye
2. praise! Alleluia! Alleluia! Raise joyful voices
3. King! Alleluia! Alleluia! And equal let us

1. Praise him with joy, ye Cherubim!
2. sky! Sing out, ye heavens, in reply: Alleluia! Alleluia!
3. dore The Holy Spirit ever more!

1-3. Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Text: LM with alleluias; Compilers, 1976.
Music: LASST UNS ERREICHEN, Auszüge aus der Kirchengeschichte, Cologne, 1623.